NORRTÄLJE SOUTHERN PRE-SCHOOL AREA

Welcome to Frötuna pre-school

The pre-school contains three homes with six departments.
Address:
Björnövägen 123
761 98 NORRTÄLJE

Phone number:
Home Idö, the departments Viken and Fjärden phone no. 0176-284115/ 073-9623008
Home Västerö, the departments Holmen and Skäret phone no. 0176-284116/ 073-5582496
Home Humlö, the departments Udden and Kobben phone no. 0176- 284117/ 073-5582345
Team manager, Madelene Österman phone no. 0176-284160
madelene.osterman@norrtalje.se

e-mail address: frotuna-forskola@norrtalje.se

We are a municipal pre-school which is part of the Norrtälje southern
pre-school area. Our mottos are:

Security

Well-being

Openess

Our beautiful pre-school is the newest in the municipality and was
finished in the Autumn of 2015. We have places for 120 children and
the pre-school is approximately four kilometres from the centre of
Norrtälje in a rural environment with the forest, lake and Frötuna
school nearby.
The pre-school’s curriculum and municipal steering documents are the
foundation for our work and we strive for diversity when it comes to
pedagogical ideas as well as methods. We want to stimulate the
development of children by utilising their curiosity and their wish to
explore. Respect and engagement are mottos in the meeting between
our fellow human beings, children and grown-ups. We strive to at
least have one preschool teacher working in every department and
together with the pre-school’s child minders, we make use of each
other’s competences in order to give the children security, care and a
learning and developing time within the pre-school.
The food served at the pre-school is cooked at Länna school and is
delivered to our reception kitchen. It follows the Swedish National
Food Agency’s (swe: livsmedelsverket) recommendations (Good food
in the pre-school 2010 (swe: (Bra mat i förskolan 2010)) which
among other things mean that we minimize the sugar intake.
The opening hours of the pre-school are Monday to Friday
06.30 – 18.30.

One day at the pre-school
6.30 The pre-school opens at home Idö.
Breakfast is eaten there around 7.00 -7.30.
Around 8.30 the children are split into smaller groups for different
projects/activities and to get better access to the different
environments outside and indoors. The learning environments
in the homes are characterized by our focus areas:
Building/construction/technique,
Communication/IT/music/drama,
Natural sciences/experiment and
Work shop/creating.
We gather at the lower square around opening and closure.
Around 11.30 Lunch is served at each department - catering from
Länna school. Rest/reading rest at the homes.
Projects/activities indoors and/or outdoors.
15.00 Afternoon snack.
Around 16.30–17.00 we gather together at the lower level.
We eat fruit around 17.00.
18.30 The pre-school closes.

Norrtälje Southern pre-school area
Norrtälje Southern pre-school area contains three pre-schools,
Länna, Frötuna and Köpmanholm’s pre-schools, as well as two
pedagogues within the municipal pedagogic care, these two are
placed in Riala.

Pre-school manager: Kristina Lundgren
Phone no: 0176 - 712 24 E-mail: kristina.lundgren@norrtalje.se

Vice pre-school manager: Maria Eck Aginger
Phone no: 0176-284145
E-mail:maria.eck@norrtalje.se
Postal address:
Norrtälje southern pre-school area
Box 803 761 28 Norrtälje

Visiting address:
Administrator. Beryl Molin phone no. 0176-714 54
E-mail: beryl.molin@norrtalje.se
Rodengymnasiet
Baldersgatan 14
761 50 Norrtälje

You can submit your application for child care at: www.norrtalje.se

